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BOONTLING: A LOCAL LINGO

Thomas LaBorie Burns*

ABSTRACT: Thispaperconsiders a version of Fnglish knoivn as "Boontling,"
an authenlic aralfolkarl, dcve/oped ai lheendofthe 1'Jth century byresidenls of
lheárea ofBoonville, a smallrural town innorlhern Califórnia, USA. Thissludy
concenlralesmainlyon Boonl/ingS linguislic inventiveness informingivords. IVith
a vocabular)' afaboul 1000 ivords, thelexisis derived, byusinglherides ofEnglisli
synlax and ivordformalian, from five basic sources: I) ivords based anproper
names; 2) borroivingsfrom dialecls andjbreign languages; -i) ononiatapoeia; 4)
melaphorical expressions; 5) ellipses andother linguislic Iraiisjbrmalions.

KEYWOUDS: lingo; oral; local-language; word-formation.

I n northcrn Califórnia, in and around thc small rural town

of Boonville, locatcd about a hundred miles northwcst of

San Francisco, in northcrn Califórnia, exists a local "language" that is
rccognizably Fnglish but is ncvcrthelcss quite unintclligiblc to a visitor. It
is called "Boontling," a composite word formcd from "Boont," thc local
nicknamc for thc town of Boonville, and "ling," from lingo, a language
used by a particular class of pcoplc for spccial purposes, like a jargon.
Boontling is not a cuiTcnt fad but has becn used in that arca for over a
century, althoughit isnow dyingout. Itprobablystarted in thc ncighbonng
vallcys in the 1880s, and reached its popular pcak in thc ycars preceding
thc First World War, when it is said that ali thc inliabitants of thc arca

could spcak or understand it.
Boontling is not, strictly speaking, a language: phonologically,

moiphologically and syntactically, it is Fnglish. Its distinctivcness, like
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that of most local dialccts and of slang, derives from its lexis, cspecially
nouns and vcrbs,althoughpronouns and functional words like prepositions
and coordinators are thc same as in ordinary Fnglish. What makcs
Boontling of interest to both sociologists and linguists is thc inventiveness
and resourcefulness of thc local pcople in developing its cxtcnsivc
vocabulary, its peculiar mixturc of word sources, and thc mechanies of its
word formations.

Boontling has a vocabulary of over 1000 words and expressions,
which makcs it considcrably richerthan thc slangofcertain social groups.
One important word source is thc proper names of former local pcople
who carne to bc associatcd with a thing, an action, or some distinetive
pcrsonal charactcristic. Thc words for these things or fcatures wcre thus
coincd from thcir names, as can bc secn in thc following tablc:

TABLE1

264

Words Takenfrom Proper Names

barney
otto

florrics

frattey
waltcr

jay esser
scotticd

charley bali
charlcy brown
zeese

grcclcy
bookcr

cy millcrcd

Meaning

to kiss or hug
to work hard

biscuits

winc

a tclcphonc
a law-suit

hungry
to embarrass

a pie
coffcc

newspapcrman

a Negro
confuscd
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Note in thistablc that names can becomc vcrbs (barney, otto,charley
bali), nouns (frattey, florries, walter, charley brown), oradjcctivcs (scotticd).
Note alsothat thc adopted namescan befirst names (barney, otto,walter),
last names (frattey), complete names (charley bali, charley brown), or
even just initials (zeese, jay esser). The last example shows how Fnglish
word formation is utilized: the initials J.S. becomes "jay esser," with the
-cr suffix indicating agency, and the name Scotty becomes "scotticd,"
with thc -cd ending forming a participle.

Thc coinages relate to notablcor peculiarpersonality fcatures ofthe
individuais named. Thus, Barney was very affcctionatc, Otto was hard-
working, Flora made good biscuits, Frati made wine, Walter owned thc
arca'sfirst tclcphone, Charley Bali was casily embarrassed, Charley Brown
always ate his pie before his meai, Z.C. ("zeese") was a cook ina hunting-
camp, J.S. ("jay esser") Ornbaum was litigious. Local folklore does not
extend cxclusivcly to human beings, as can bc secn with thc anonymous
strcct dog with a big appctitc known by a nicknamc ("scotty") derived
from his breed (Scottish terrier). Two cxamplcs given are derived, by
extension, from the names of historical, not local, personages ofthe time:
"a greclcy" was adapted from Ilorace Creclcy (1811-72), a nationally
known ncwspapcr editor, and "a bookcr," from Bookcr T Washington
(1856-1915), thc famous African American educator and author.
Somctimcs instead ofa pcrsonal fcaturc, names have originatcd from a local
narrative, as with the adjcctival expression "cy millered." According to a
local story, there was once a fire in town during which thc firemen wcnt by
mistakc to thc housc ofsomeonc called Cy Millcr (thc fire was somcwhcrc
cise); hence, to bc "cy millered" carne to mean "to bc confused." Names
can also bc combined with other coinages to make thc expression more
specific. For example, a tclcphone is a "walter," but a pay phonc is a
"bucky walter." Farly nickcls had a buck (malc) Indian stamped ononc side
and so came to be called "buckies." This use combined with thc old cost of

a phonc call (five cents), a "bucky walter" became a public tclephonc.
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Like natural languagcs, Boontling has borrowcd words from
(Fnglish) dialccts and othcr languagcs that refleet thc local culture, as in
Tablc 2:

TABLE 2

LexicalBorrotvings

slug (Yorkshirc dialeet)
chigrcl (Scotch-lrish "chig" = chew)
ccld'm (Scotch-lrish "old dame")
wccch (Scotch-lrish "wcc child")

yattin (Scottish)
doolsey (Spanish "dulce")
boo (Pomo Indian)

trcckin ("trckking")
hob ("hobble")

harp ("harp on" = talk insistcntly)

Meaning

sleep
food

wife

small child

talking
swcet

potato

walking
dance

talk

Farly spcakcrs ofBoontling spokc American Fnglish with a midland
Fnglish and Scotch-lrish dialeet background. Uncommon dialeet words
contributed to Boontling, as wcll as words borrowcd from Spanish and
thc Pomo Indian language, since Califórnia was Spanish before being scttlcd
(or invaded) by pcople ofAnglo-Saxon stock, and Nativc American before
itwasSpanish. Othcrwords arederived from synonyms or lexically rclatcd
words ("trckkin," "harp")orsuch words moiphologically modificd ("hob")
or elided ("celdW and "wccch").

Anothcr featurc of natural languagcs that Boontling shares is
onomatopoeia, words created from a conventionalized rendcring of thc
imitation of sounds. tis those in Fable 3:
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Word

1. buzz chick

2. bohoyk
3. charl

4. spat

TABLE3

Meaning

bascball

laugh loudly
milk a cow

small calibre rifle

Thc sound presumable imitated by each of these words is (1) that of a
pitched bascball striking a glovc, (2) that of nistic laughter, (3) that of
milk striking a milk-pail, (4) that of a .22 calibre rifle being fired.

In thc following tablc are some figurative cxpressions in Boontling,
vivid metaphors that havc thcir origins in common cxpressions and in
cithcr familiar or particular narrativos:

TABI,E4

Word Meaning Probable Derivation

horn drink horns wcre once used as eu

casters cggs caster cggs

glimmcrs
i*pmnn

cyc-glasscs
farm

dcccivc

to glimmcr
11 —,ii ii i

shark cf. "loan-shark"

carth

lockin

truth

marriage locking = fírmly uniting
fencejumpin adultciy to jump a fence
burlappin making love burlap sacks used as a bed
spill dukcs fíght dukcs = fists

dusties ccmctcry dust, dirt
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pikc to thc dustics die = travei to the ccmctcry
fcathcrlcg cocky (adj.) cock, rooster

applc-hcad girl-fricnd ?

log-liftcr heavy storm wind strong cnough to lift It
can-kicky angry to kick a can (in anger)
bright-lightcr city person bright lights
shovcl-tooth doctor local doctor with

buck tecth

bulrusher stranger Moscs in thc bulrushcs

many stcps intclligcnt cf. "to havc a lot

upstairs" = be intclligcnt

Some ofthese havc a mctonymic origin, like "casters" or "fcathcrlcg"
(from thcfcathcrs ofa cock orrooster). Othcrs like or"can kicky" (deriving
from "to kick a can" inanger), use standard Fnglish word formation suffixcs
on mctaphorical coinages, or are old slang words that wcre derived from
standard Fnglish words ("glimmcrs"). Thc word "dustics" may bc
mctonymic (the dust for burial) or an allusion to thc words ofthe Protestant
funeral seivicc ("ashes to ashes, dustto dust"); similarly, "bright-lightcr"
may be mctonymic or allusivc ("bright lights, big city"). "Spill dukcs"
combines a slang term, "dukcs" (fists, as in thc expression "put up your
dukcs"), with a ncw mctaphor ("spill" for swing). Thc meaning of some
metaphors maybccomically familiar ("lockin" for wcdding, "fence-jumpin"
for adultcry), whileothcrs remain unclcar ("applc-hcad" for girlfricnd).

Inothcr casesfrom this listoffigurativo terms, some local characters
who havc remained anonymous, in contrast to thc characters of Tablc 1,
havc contributed a distinetive trait that has become a general mctaphor.
as is thc case of a local doctor who had thc physical trait of protruding
front tecth, from which fcaturc ali doctors came to be called "shovcltooth."

Thcrcare also mctaphorical cxpressions that are allustions to local or literary
narrativos, like "burlappin" and "bulrusher." Apparcntly, a couplc was
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oncc caught in flagrante delicto atop some burlap sacks, hcncc thc verb
"burlappin" for thc sexual act. "Bulrusher" alludcs to thc Biblical stoiy of
JVIoscs, whowas bytradition found bythc PharaolTs daughtcr, abandoncd
as a baby in thc bulrushcs. I lencc, a person ofunknown origin, a stranger,
is, like JVIoscs, from thc bulrushcs, "a bulrusher."

Boontling also has many designations for gcographical featurcs in
thc Boonville arca, cithcr natural or man-made, such as lakcs, rivers, and
mountains, on onc hand, and houses and buildings, on thc othcr. Animais
also may bc designated by distinetive featurcs: a "blue tail" means a
rattlcsnakc, sincethc tails of a species ofCalifórnia rattlcrs havc this color.
A distinetive fcaturc of an animal or plant may also suggcst a mctaphor:
"buckeyc" means "to loaf," or hardly work, sincethc plant buckcycwas
considered to bc very casy to cut.

Pcrhaps thc most interesting linguistic fcaturc is shapcd words, as
in Tablc 5:

TABLE 5

Word Meaning Derivation/ShapingMechanism
gorm food gormanchzc
gi'ayb old man grctybcavâ
haircem dog hairy-mouth
moshc machinc machinc: machi-moshc

plccblc play bali playb{a)ll: playblc-plccblc
smalch small change small c/iangc
nonch bad n{6)t much: nomuch —nonch
tidrik party tea dri{n)k: tcadrik - tidrik
skoolch teacher school (tca)c/?er: schoolcher

—skoolch

skipe preacher "sky pilot" - skyp\\ot
pickcm-up -billies dirty socks "Pick (th)cm up, Billy"
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Thc Boontling word may bc an abbrcviatcd form ofa scmantically
rclatcd Fnglish word ("gorm" from "gormandize," or eat heartily), an
elision ("pleeble" for play bali, "skoolch" for school-tcachcr"), or a
combination of elision and mctaphor or mctonymy ("skipe" for sky-pilot
or prcachcr, "hairccm" for (hairy-mouth) dog), as well as othcr
mechanisms, like cropping or adding syllablcs and shifting acccnts.

I listorically, "harpin boont" (speaking Boontling) probably began
as a game, with early inventors coining ncw words and cxpressions and
tiying them out on thcir companions. Thcrc was evidcntly a censoring
process, since coinages had to beapprovcd bylisteners inaccordancc with
what wcre considered the lingo's ruies or principies. From young mcn's
gíime tofull-fledged lingo look a number ofycars, butevcntually cvciyonc
in thc Boonville arcawas using it as a kind ofsecond language. cspecially
suitable for talking about local, practical, every-day matters. Its restrictive
or exclusive funetion made it uscful also for discussions of taboo arcas of

experience and eloquent verbal insult.
As with adolesccnt or cthnic slang, Boontling was cultivated as a

means ofreinforcing group solidarity and cxcluding outsidcrs, and in this
sense had some historically specifie uses. Thc local bascball team could
communicatc vcrbally in Boontling with each othcr, while opponcnts had
to resort to thecustomary bascball sign-language. Soldicrs from Boonville
who served in the world wars could write home and tcll thcir friends and

relativos where they wcre and what they wcre doing without having thcir
letters censored by thcir military commandcrs, as was common practice
for rcasons of security during wartime. Thc two wars doubtless had a
declining cffcct on Boontling, with the rcsulting mobile population in
and out of the arca and thc reduetion ofthe gcographical isolation that
contributed to the maintenance of a local lingo.

Nowadays, with the speaking ofBoontling anartificially maintaincd
art, a group called the Boontling Club mects to decide on any recent
coinage - a kind of local, informal version ofthe French Acadcmy. Like
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any expression of local folklorc that has lost its original inspiration,
Boontling is doomcd to its currcnt dccadcncc and eventual cxtinction. It
hasbecn studicd acadcmically, notably byan Fnglish professor at Califórnia
State University at Chico, whocompilei] a Boontling dictionary and wrotc
a dcscriptivc book (Adams, 1971), from which most ofthe examplcs hcrc
havc bcen takcn. After some national publicity, Boontling enjoyed a bricf
rcvival at homc: it was tauglit to childrcn in school and a course was
givcn at a community college, but fluent spcakcrs have decreased drastically
in numbers, with the Boontling Club evidcntly the last bastion of fluency.
Social change, cspecially the peivasive presence of the mass media, with
thcir tendency to imposc a homogeneous linguistic standard, has turned a
once socially vitalart intosomething merely quaint,a merctouristattraction,
which is pcrhaps the rcgrettable but incvitablc fatc of ali authentic folk
linguistic art.

ItESUMO: Este trabalho examina uma versão deinglês, chamada "Boontling,"
amaautêntica arte oralpopular que surgiu nofimdoséculo 19entre oshabitantes
daregião deBoonville, uma pcipiena cidade ruralnonorte doestado deCalifórnia,
EUA. Este estuda se concentra na criatividade doBoontling em formar palavras.
O seu vocabulário de 1001) palavras se deriva, através das regras e normas de
sintaxe da língua inglesa, decincofontes básicas: I) nomes próprias; 2) emprés
timos dedialetos da inglês e deoutras /Ínguas; 3) onomatopéia; 4) expressões
metafóricas; 5) elipse e outras transformações lingüísticas.

PALAVHAS-CIIAVE: linguagem popular; oral; formação de palavra
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